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pop up exhibition

Chasing Dreams: Baseball and Becoming American is about the central role our national pastime has played in
the lives of American minority communities as they sought to understand and express the ideals, culture, and
behaviors of their homeland—or challenge them. Chasing Dreams weaves together the history of American
sport, leisure, and national identity with the history of Jewish integration into American life.
The pop-up, freestanding panel version of Chasing Dreams is available for rent to museums and historical
societies, libraries, JCCs and synagogues. Bring Chasing Dreams to your community!

venues receive:

For further information please contact:

Fees: $5000 for up to 12 weeks (4 week minimum). In addition, borrower
will pay for round-trip shipping between their venue and the National Museum
of American Jewish History, Philadelphia (or 1-way shipping to their venue if
the exhibit is going to another venue) and provide proof of $75,000 insurance
coverage.

Alisa Kraut, Assistant Curtaor
National Museum of American Jewish History
101 South Independence Mall East
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106
akraut@nmajh.org | 215-923-3811, ext. 1142

Structure: 4 free-standing exhibition panels, approximately 8’h x 12’w x 24”d
each and 1 free-standing exhibition panel, approximately 7’ 10”h x 3’w x 2’d.
Size: 400 square feet or 60 running linear feet; panels are free-standing and
need not be installed against a wall for support. Panels can be arranged along
a wall if space is limited or if necessary to access electricity. Panels must be
installed indoors.
Media: Three original films (3-4 minutes each) that play on a loop and interactive
player database. Hardware included for film and interactive content (27” TV monitor
with thumbdrive, 1 touchscreen tablet).
Additional Material:
• Installation instruction handbook and packing materials
• Sign stanchion with laminated family guide/educational materials.
• Press materials (including a selection of high resolution images and news
release template); educational curricula upon request.
Crates: 2 wood crates 30”h x 18.5”w x 105”d each (356 lbs. each) and 1 wood
crate 29”h x 34.5”w x 105”d (324 lbs.)
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venues provide:
• Electrical and Wifi connections for TV monitor panel and touchscreen.
• Storage of crates in a cool, dry, safe place throughout the rental period. If shipping materials are damaged or develop mold
or mildew after receipt, Borrower will supply, at its sole expense, appropriate replacement materials.
• Safe handling, unpacking, condition reporting and repacking of the exhibition. Borrower will carefully follow the instructions
provided in the exhibition installation handbook.
• Routine surveillance, which can be done by a volunteer, while facility is open to the public or for special groups and events.

previous venues:
milton and betty katz jewish community center, margate, nj

breman museum of jewish heritage, atlanta, ga

jewish alliance of greater rhode island, providence, ri

skirball museum at hebrew union college, cincinnati, oh
sherwin miller museum of jewish art, tulsa, ok
congregation ahavath sholom, fort worth, tx
detroit historical museum

of michigan, detroit, mi

/ jewish historical society

american jewish historical society, new york, ny

historical society of palm beach county, west palm beach, fl

temple israel, memphis, tn

jewish museum of milwaukee, milwaukee, wi
new americans museum, san diego, ca
larchmont temple, larchmont, ny

temple ohabei shalom, boston, ma

This page: Installation photography, American Jewish Historical Society, April 14, 2016 – July 31, 2016
Front page: (Left) Phil Gomshay at bat on the corner of Hillside Avenue and Bogardus Place in Manhattan’s Inwood neighborhood, ca. 1942. Collected from
Rebecca Chemla via chasingdreamsbaseball.tumblr.com. (Center) Stickball team in New York City, 1935. Museum of the City of New York. (Right) Hank Greenberg
and Joe DiMaggio, August 2, 1939. Donated by Corbis.

